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MEDIA RELEASE 

 

BEAR TV HELDED ITS OFFICIAL LAUNCH PARTY 

  

The coming out after five years. 

 

March 2, 2019 (Baltimore, MD) — On February 27, at 4 p.m. the faculty, staff, alumni, and 

Morgan students were joined by Catherine Pugh, mayor of Baltimore and David Wilson, 

Morgan’s president to celebrate Bear TV launch in the Bear TV Studio in the School of Global 

Journalism & Communication at Morgan State University. 

 

The event was the official coming out for Bear TV who has been operating for five years 

already. All of the guest speakers talked about the importance of Bear TV and were really proud 

of what Bear TV had accomplished until now. Many professionals in the industry also attended 

the party permitting to the students to network. As Eryn Johnson, junior Strategic 

Communication major said during the party “it’s important for a student to know about Bear TV 

because it gives you a lot of importunities to network and to get to know other people”.   

The launch party was very successful, food and music were also involved in the party for the 

happiness of all. 

 

President David Wilson, expressed how pleased and happy he was of the evolution of the school 

of Global Journalism & Communication: " I am so excited where we are almost six years in the 

making now, almost 300 students, several graduates that made their ways all over the United 

State and all over the world."  

 

The mayor attended Morgan State University and love this university and what president David 

Wilson does for the institution so much that during her speech she said that she wanted to create 

a partnership between Bear TV and Baltimore city.  

 

Download photo of the event here:  

https://sgjcphotos.smugmug.com/Bear-TV-Launch-Party-2-27-19/ 

 

About Bear TV  

Bear TV is a performance Center that teaches the student about journalism and television 

production. Their mission is to provide the students with the opportunity to have their voice 

heard and stories told.  

 

For further information, please contact Oriane Yehouenou at 229-848-8226 or 

oryeh1@morgan.edu. 
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